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Panel focuses on economic,
aspects of U.S. domination
By SHEILA BALLARD

The economic aspects of Ameni-
can domination in Canada was the
topic cf a second panel titled "Who
Owns Canada?"

Panelists were Professer A. E.
Safarian, economists at U cf S,
Andre Saumier a Quebec Econom-
ist involved in the "Quiet Revolu-
tion"; Grant Notley, provincial sec-
retary cf the NDP and C. A. Lee,
an associate professer cf commerce
at U cf A and native Texan.

The four panelists held generally
that net enough control was being
exerted by Canada over foreign

awnecl industries and Canada de-
mand mare information from for-
eign companies concerning their
investments in Canada.

Encouraging Canadian investars
te develop new industries, rather
than te buy out foreign industries
already in Canada should be the
policy cf the Canadian geverniment,
the panelists agreed.

Mr. Saumier outlined the two
broad phases in Canadian economic
history:

e before the First World War
Canada had shown heavy de-
pendence on British capital

Students to puy
for part of festival

THIRTEEN ROSES IN THE GYM-Vice-president Carol
Smallwood presents twelve roses to a thirteenth, Marilyn
Moon U of A queen, at Saturday's dance ini the PE gym. The
occasion was marred by the aroma of well aver two thousand

unshod feet.

Pandas rate second best
in provincial volleyball

CALGARY-U1niversity of A-
berta Pandas came second in the
provincial open voleyball chamn-
pionships here at the weekend.

University of Aberta at Calgary
Dinnies teck first place in the meet,
after playing-off against the Pan-
das in special gamnes.

The tournament was a single
round robin meet with no finals
scheduled, but at the end cf the day
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TEACHINO POSITIONS
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Representatives cf the Board
wil be interviewing applicants
for September 1966 teaching
positions in the offices of Na-

tional Empicyment Service on:

Monda y - Feb. 21
There is a special need for:

Girls' Physical Education
Elementary Teachers
Mathematics,
Physical Sciences

For application forni, alary
schedule. and Interview appoint-
ment, cail at the office of:
Natioa Empîcyment Servie,
Administration Building
University cf Aberta

both the Dinnies and the Pandas
were tied for first place with one
loss apiece.

Dinnies played a gaod first play-
off game treuncing the Pandas who
suffered from serving lapses.

The second game was a see-saw
battie with each teani taking turns
in the lead. The Calgary girls fin-
ally went ahead ta, take the game
16-14.

On the whole the Pandas played
well, finding the Dinnies the enly
tough competition cf the ten teams
entered.

Christie Mowat, Carelyn Deb-
nam,, Carolyn Dyck, Brenda
Whitely, Nancy Fay and Taffy
Smith played exceptienally well in
the gruelling, al-day meet.

This week-end the Pandas are
in Winnipeg playing in the WCIAA
championship.

By PENNY HYNAM
Students will have to ragse one-

third of the total budget of the pro-
posed 1967 "Second Century" Cen-
tennial Festival before they wil
receive Federal Governinent sup-
port.

Hon. A. R. Patrick, Provincial
Secretary, informed both the Cal-
gary and Edmonton canipuses that
the first $80,000 of the $240,000
budget mnust be collected through
theîr own fund-raising campaign.

The additional two-thirds would
then be previded by the Federal
and provincial goverrnments.

Richard Price, students' union
president, said an extensive cam-
paign wil be carried out on bath
campuses during the next six
weeks.

A brief presented to the Centen-
nial Commission last October, plus
a fund-raising letter, wil be sent
out to varions individuals.

In addition, the Federal and Pro-
vincial gevernients have been

Four positions
declared open
in SSS election

Nominations are now open for
four positions in the Science Stu-
dents Society.

The vacancies to be fiiled are
science rep on students' council and
president, vice-president and sec-
retary of the SSS.

"With the awakening cf interest
in student politics on aur campus,
we expect ail these positions ta be
hotly contested," AI Garnder, sci-
ence rep, told The Gateway, Sun-
day.

Nomination fornis are available
in the students union office until
March 3.

asked te provide token grants cf
$5,000 each. These grants weuld
probably give impetus ta the fund-
raising drive.

Price said by April 1 the situa-
tion would be more definite.
THREE PARTS

The Centennial Project is planned
for the first week in March,
1967, and consists cf three major
parts: academic, cultural and ath-
letic.

The academic section bas as ils
theme, "The Student Raie in Soci-
ety". One hundred and fifty stu-
dents invited fram varions univer-
sities will divide inte greups and
discuss themes related ta this cen-
tral tepic.

The cultural section will be cem-
posed of four areas: literary,
dramatic, debating and fine arts.

The literary prograni will take
place on the Edmonton campus,
while the Calgary campus wiil hast
dramatics and debating. Mobile
displays cf photography and stu-
dent and prafessional art wiil be
sent ta a nuniber cf canipuses
across Canada.

The athletic facet of the week will
run fram March 6 ta March 11,
and comprises a variety cf sports.
Hockey, basketball, skiing, and
swimming are included.

The Edmonton and Calgary carn-
puses will share this event with
varions games shuttled between the
twe cities.

Price stressed that a great deal cf
student help will be needed, both
for the fund-raising and for the
final planning.

It will be one cf the most excit-
ing student projects that the uni-
versity has ever held, he sad.

"The Second Century" festival is
unique among Centennial projects
in that ils focus is not mainly on
Canada's past, but on ils future.
The discussions during the week
are intended ta act as a "bridge ta
the ceming century" fer ail yaung
Canadians.

0 the period following the First
Werld War bas shown increas-
ing capital influence froni the
U.S.

INVESTMENTS CHANGE
Aise, the nature cf investment

bas changed from portfolio invest-
ment ta an increase in direct ini-
vestments in the Canadian econ-
amy, says Mr. Saumnier.

There is ne question that the US.
dominates the Canadian econemy,
but this is the fault cf Canada he
said.

"Caqnadian's must make the
choice between material affluence
and complete ecanomic severeign-
ty," he says.

Any solution, says Mr. Saumier,
would mean massive state inter-
vention in ecenomic affaira.

"U.S. investment mn Canada la
truly enonmeus but bigneas is flot
necessarily evil."

Because a subsidiary exists prini-
arily for the goals cf the parent
cempany, it is, by ils very nature
an incomplete econemidc bemng, says
Mr. Saumier.

However, large ecenemic pres-
sure groups because they are rlch
and profitable constitute a direct
influence, he added.

Professer Safarian said he be-
lieved the advantages of econamlc
continentalism are:
" capital development
" technalogy and research
" a larger market
CRITICAL 0F GUIDELINES

However he was critical cf US.
guidelines as they affect Canadian
industry.

'II don't see anything wrong with
America telling its companies te
cut down on fereign investnxents
but I do object ta the U.S. telling
Canadian subsidiaries what their
imrt and export policies should
be.'

Notley stated there were two
sides te foreign investinent in Can-
ada:
@ the credit side will help us taday
0 the debit side will plague us for

years
His example was the oul boom in

Alberta which he says "has luiled
Albertans inte a false sense cf
security."

While Canadians invest in the
temporary aspects cf the industry,
such as drilling, American invest-
ment controls most cf the long-
range industry, such a refinlng,
says Mr. Notely.

Therefore, the greatest danger is
posed by the fact that foreign con-
trol is concentrated in the new and
expanding industries which means
Americans are gaining increasing
control cf the most significant sect-
or cf Canada's economny.
ADEQUATE INFORMATION

The fourth panelist emphasised
Canada's greatest mistake was net
insisting on adequate informatien
fren foreign industries about their
investments in Canada.

"Yeu don't have the preper in-
formation and yeu're too tlmid to
ask for it," said Mr. Lee.

This ceuntry's present laws re-
garding fareign investment enly
antagonize the U.S. without making
substantial gains for Canada, he
says.

He quoted an American investars
magazine as saying "A certain na-
tional spirit has rendered the lim-
ate cf foreign investment I Can-
ada unfavourable."

The arnbivalance ef Canada's
policies towards foreign invest-
ments weakens the confidence of
investers, he cemmented.

He called for a rational and logic-
al change in the corperate Iawa cf
Canada se that lnvestors*will knew
exactly where they stand in regard
to Canadian law.

Private industry, regardlesa of its
enigin, must be held responsible te
the public interest, he added,
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CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton
Prices $7.95 - $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95
Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95

Jackets to match pants - $7.50-$7.95


